
The audio symbol represents a
podcast link.

The pointer hand represents
a clickable link. 

The pencil represents writing
activities that you can carry out. 

INCOME-ing! It's



Date
How much you
spent
What you spent
money on

What to
Write

MONEY 101
ACTION

Contact us!

$4.75 - coffee
$8.97 - lunch
$9.99 - Netflix

Feb. 3
$1.75 - soda
$27.33 - groceries

The first step to gaining control of
your financial wellness is to actually
face it. Tracking your spending will

prevent you from being surprised
when you look at your balance, and
will help you feel in control of your
finances. You want to write down
each time you swipe your card or

cash leaves your hand. Don’t forget
to include those automatic payments,

too! 

TraCking your spending

G O O G L E  S H E E T S P L A N N E R  I N S E R T S

mailto:gatorcare@ahc.ufl.edu
mailto:gatorcarewellness@shands.ufl.edu
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oWR8yWgzOw0o8ziI5fJ6_aNk8jwHHIdXskwi1lCPvZg/edit?usp=sharing
https://passionplanner.com/finance-tracker/
https://onplanners.com/templates/expenses


How much you
spent
Categorized
expense
Date

What to
Write

MONEY 101
ACTION

Contact us!

$52.35 -
Coffee/Drinks
$210.98 - Groceries
$21.48 - Hobbies

Mar. 3
$70.75 - Utilities
$47.33 - Gas

Many Americans use a budget when they
have the time and funds. Using the

spending information from the last step, it
is time to categorize your spending. Doing
this will make budgeting much easier and
benefit you in the long-run by helping you
identify problem areas (ex. spending too

much on coffee). Next step: actually
creating your personalized budget with all
the new information about your expenses.

 
 
 

creating a budget: part one

G O O G L E  S H E E T S P L A N N E R  I N S E R T S
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MONEY 101
ACTION

How to spend less
money, starting

with a budget

creating a budget: 

part two

Write down your income
for the month. 

Write down your
monthly expenses. 

Write down your
seasonal expenses

Subtract Income
from Expenses

When you subtract yourexpenses from yourincome, the total moneyshould be $0 or greater. Ifyou have extra moneyleftover, give that extramoney a job by putting it inemergency savings, payingoff debt, furthering a hobby,etc. 

Contact us!

Keep seasonal

expenses in mind!

This can be Christmas,

Valentine's Day, or any

other seasonal event

that usually leads to

more spending.  
Income -
Expenses = $?

https://open.spotify.com/episode/7z26XHGvERx8qQUiefq6Mc?si=Gyo0gpkbSoCJP-JjdYNx5Q
https://www.npr.org/2021/08/16/1028081097/money-financial-intimacy-talk-relationship-advice
mailto:gatorcare@ahc.ufl.edu
https://www.npr.org/2019/01/09/683530953/be-the-master-of-your-budget
mailto:gatorcarewellness@shands.ufl.edu
https://www.npr.org/2021/08/16/1028081097/money-financial-intimacy-talk-relationship-advice


MS Excel User
Guide - Beginner

MONEY 101
ACTION

One of the simplest ways to create a
budget is to use Microsoft Excel or Google
Sheets. The image above is an example
of a quick, easy budget template that you

can follow to jumpstart your budgeting
journey.

Google Sheets
Support

READY FOR THE
NEXT STEP?

https://www.npr.org/2021/08/16/1028081097/money-financial-intimacy-talk-relationship-advice
https://training.it.ufl.edu/media/trainingitufledu/documents/uf-health/excel/Excel2016-Beginners.pdf
https://www.npr.org/2021/08/16/1028081097/money-financial-intimacy-talk-relationship-advice
https://support.google.com/a/users/answer/9282959?hl=en&ref_topic=9348380
https://ufh-gatorcare-a2.sites.medinfo.ufl.edu/wordpress/files/2022/04/Money-101-6.pdf

